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Any erroneous rellectlon upon the
cbnractor, standing or reputation of
any person, llrm or corporation
which may appear In tho columns of
the Akdmokeith will bo gladly d

upon Ub boinK brought to the
attention of tho publisher.

'TJs a fearlul thine In winter in

To bo shattered by the blast,"
Or to bo primed at a banquet,'

For a speech, nnd never boasked.

Yes, few people have courage
enough to admit another's good
qualities.

Oklahoma City has completed

plans for a $200,000 sewer system

What of Anlmoret

A syndicate iis defined from
Life, is n body of humnn beings
entirely surrounded by money.

Take trouble us it conies, today

it may look like n hay barn, to-

morrow it may look like ten cents
worth of ice.

A Qimcado uldermim has olTered

a bill, to tux boxing. That's copy
right.'nnd what the representatives
of the powers are doing in China
right now.

A Qoi'itAui: burn of desperation
arises iu the words of a southern
Texas naoer "Let's bore for
something; if we can't get oil

we'll take water."

Railroads are said to be so
thick iu Muskogee that parties
visiting there have to exercise
crreat and unusual diligence iu
avoiding "Gulick" locomotives.

What's the matter with Honey
Creek water for our city, is it too
sweett We know there is none
purer. When will Ardmore hnv

waterwoiks! Lcho answers
When!

The presidential party in their
run eastward has beeu met at
nearly every station by ladies bear
ing tributes for Mrs. McKiuloy
Hoses and other llowers have been
showered into her special car.

Tin: city of Memphis is in gal

attire and the welcome accorded
the Confederate Veverans was iin

mense. Among the notett per
sonages present were Gouornls J no
1$. Gordon. Fitzkuch Leo, Joe
Wheeler and Lieutenant llobson

The Guthrie Leader remarks
that some of tho high, shining
lichts of tho Women's Federation
could be benefited by a course in
finishing sohool where courtesy

nnd conimou etiquette are taught
What's tho matter at Purcell
Brother Walker?

Oil news in Texas may bo
summed up in the following! Si

uew companies with n capitnliza

tiou of $2,170,000 filed charters
three outsido companies with
capital of $5,500,000 were granted
permits. Two moro big suits nav
beeujflled in the district court of
Jefferson county, affecting tho oil
field! A number of wells nro to
bo sunk at Ornne in tlio .near
future ,

TOLD BY TELEPHONE.

Word Whispered in Our Ear From
Inland Town In the Territory

Wednesday Afternoon.

CHAOKIS.

The wire for the telephone line
Cornish is nearly ready to be
up.

Zan Williams was here yester- -

ay.
A little child of Will Odellia

quite sick.
Jesse itobinson and Al Hath

away of Loco passed through yes
terday to Ilealdton- - They go
there to inspect the new coal nud

discoveries, which have created
much excitement.

DIXIE- -

There was singing at the church
lust night.

Crops are looking fine

WOOI.SBY.

The wife nnd child of Tom Little
quite sick- - The child is not

expected to live.
Rev. 13. L. Hancock, who has

been quite sick, is improving
The cotton and corn crop is

growing nicely.
noil.

J. D. Thompson has a sick child
Dr. Matthew's brother is quite

sick.
THACKKltVlI.I.K.

lbert Harper was called to
Dublin, Tex., to see his mother,
who is quite sick.

A gin nnd mill is badly needed
tins section, it would m nu

excellent place to locate one.
l'URCBLL.

The closing meetiug of the
Merrie Wives' club will be keld at
the home of Mrs. J. F. Sharp to
night. Eluborato arrangements
have been made for the occasion
The music will be furnished by the
Gulnesville orchestra.

Miss Errin Murray, sponsor for
the two territories to the Memphis
reunion, is at Memphis. She was
accompanied by Miss Helen Hunt
as mnid of honor.

T. C. Woods nud wife nre nt
Memphis attending the reunion.

The dance nt Brown's opera
house last night was u success.

F. M. Potts of Ardmore is regis
tered nt the Love.

IIERWYN.

The Santa Fe is building n sid
ing to W. R. Moore's gin.

The Baptist protracted meeting
is progressing nicely, .uueli in
terost is borne manifested.

Tho Woodmen of tho World
will unveil n monument to their
deceased sovereign W. J. Lseper
next Sunday.

Dr. Blaylock nndwife of Spring
er were here yesterdny.

Sam Kiihn was here yesterday
from Gainesville.

Fred Gates was here yesterday
representing Tyler & Simpson.

"Opportune Offerings." La
dies', Misses' and children's ox--

torus nuil snndnls, wortn ou per
cent more than we ask. They nre
easy to sell at the prices we hav
them marked. Madden, Sykes
& Co. 2U I)

Ciiit'KASHA on the Hock Islnn
is today the Indian Tenttory tow
in the eye of the public. And
Chickasaw knows it. She is snv
ing neither time or money iu pine
ing her advantages before the peo
pie who are Hocking to that "new
laud city. Ohicknsnn in our
opinion is the first town after
metropolis laurels. Look out Ard
more- -

The prospect for n cotton mil
for Ardmoro is indeed fluttering
Parties ate in communication with
n concern who desires to locate in
the south a mill of 0,000 spindleR
and 250 looms. This mill can bo

brought hero on easy terms nnd
the business men of our city should
not overlook the chnuce.

KAsrintN dispotclios say mat in
nddition to the other unfortunate
happenings attending the launch
ing of the now battleship Ohio
Snn Francisco, there was
originul poem rend by nn Ohio wo

man.

The report is current that Ad
mirnl Sampson has asked for re
tirement on account of health.'1" 11

commands the Boston yards. now

TIIK TV KANT CLPID.
Snv what VOU

will. C until is
JAi somewhat of a

J , 'j jriraiu liner

- i I r i r in m I ui

&Iwr&? S or every
me

m an who
Selects him to

rule her life. No
woman enn cliooe
the happiness .iml
honor of wifehood
anil motherhood

without ling subject also to its jiaius
and penalties.

lltil no woman ouum to sillier as tnosi
do from thoe ailments and wenkm-see-s

which are due to her peculiarly tleltcetc
and smceptible organism, livery wom.itt
ought to know tliat I)r. Pierce's l'avorite
rresenptuin utll cure tlicee unnatural
and ikMlitstinv; troubles. It cures them
alolutely, completely, pomianenth . It
contains "no alcohol to crite n cr.iing
for stimulants.

' It It with hrart-fct- t irraliti:Jc I bum tell
you what your medmne has done for i"n
writes Mm A F I'rfn.haw. of Panawff.r.
Surnlrr Co Fin in n lrttrr to I)r R V r, r
of Ihirtkto N. V Aflrr co4iltinir jum iout
mjr can 1 took vour mrdlciuc awl it eiiretl mr of
raale waVns ' wa all run down; I nun' red
with akfc hra.lath. nalna In the back and tar-I-

down pain. I tiV two botllr of lr
Pwrce. FflTOrlle ItrMTiptiim nnd wawthrn ablf
10 take care of my hour Mv health i. hrtlrr
than it ha. lien f.ir llirre tam 1 do not know
how to thank you ror tnr kin.i advice you naye
M cheerfully

This srand " I'rcacritition " has accom- -

pl!iiel the same l:jeficeiit purpo for
thousands of women in every corner of
this broad land. It imjiartH health,
strength and emlurance to the special
organism 0f uihiwhIkkhI and gives tonic
vlUHtv to til" entire nervous system.
Its marvelous properties are niori' fully
leecrtlKil in one cnsiitcr 01 me reotue s
Common SeiiR' Medical Ailviser by R V.
IHerce. M. I)., a snlendtd thousand-puif- e

illustrated volume which will be sent
free jmper-ljoun- d for 21 one-ce- stamps
to pn the cost of mailing only; or cloth-bouu- il

for 31 stamps.

The (lrcnte.it Leual Hattle.
In the James Ashton caie at

Pauls Valley the government was
represented by J. K. Murphy and
Stilwell II. Russell. Judge Thomas
said that Russell's speech was a
most powerful one one that he
has never heard surpassed, but
when he locked horns with Henry
M. Furmnu nud A. C. Cmce, on
the side of the defense, he met his
peers, ns evidenced from the jury
turuing the prisoner loose. Judge
Thomas said it was the best fought
ense he ever tried. Messrs. Cruce
nnd Furmnu were assisted by Col

Johnson, of Oklahoma City; Mo

mou Pruitt of Pauls Valley, and
Harry Fielding of Davis.

A (lood Investment.
The White Flephant buggy is

worth every cent Bivens & Will
iams nsk for them. They nre bet
tor adapted to rough roads thun
nny other buggy made. In point
of wear, comfort, finish and Ftyle
they cannot be excelled. When
you are ready to buy ask for th
White Fiephant. 21dwtf

Judge Thomas adjourned court
ny Pauls Valley yesterday after
noon, having completed the orim
inul docket. Next Monday the
civil docket will be taken up- -

We have for rent 30,000 acres of
good pasture land.

2St)wtf Hudson & Arnold
When you goto buy bluing

ask for Red Cross Bnc Blue
Lorge package five cents."

Stilwell U. Russell came up tc
day from Gainesville nnd will re
main until nfter tomorrow night
when he delivers uu address ut J
A. Mays' lawn to the Odd Fellows

Hare you tried our celery nnd
orange! You will have to try it
to appreciate it.

Bonner & Bonner.
2Gtf The Druggists.

The bantn r e civil engineering
corps, who has been here for
day or so mushing up surveying
sidetracks nt this place, left today
f jr Berwyn where they will survey
off some more sidetrncks.

The finest ice cream soda i

towu ut 15011 ne. x JJouuer, c an
10c. 2Ctf

I. O. O. F. .Memorial Day.

After the usual exercises of the
I O. O F., on Memorial doy, to
morrow the following program will
bo reudered at 8:30 o'clock on the
lawn at the J. A. Mays residonce
on Xorth Washington street.

"Rebekah's" Rev. ,T.S. Morris
"The Order" X G. Buckley.
"Oddfollowship" Stilwell II

Russell.
"Young Oddfellows" )

"Three Links" Slnmes 11

"Aud n Goat" ) Mathers
Music for the occasion will be

furnished by the Lowenstein child
ren. All Oddfellows, thoir wives
uud sweethearts nud all others who
would like to be, will'lKffateruuIly
.welcomed. f JT

WATCH FOR THE ROCK ISLAkjl).

Coming .Sure If the Santa Fe Has
Choctaw (irabbed.

It has beeu known for some time
that the Rock Island road wanted
to get into Ardmore, nnd if it
proves to be a fact that the Snutu
Fe has bought the Choctaw road,
why she will come then without

doubt. Should the Santa Fe
control the Choctaw, of course the
Santa Fe will still huve her own
way with our people, and that is

why other roads will want to come
and get some of the pie.

The Rock Islnnd will probably
have the main line nt Dnncnu,
coming n southeasterly uirection,
tnking iu Dixie, Fox, Graham,
Wheeler, Newport and on to Ard
more. thus traversing one of the
richest nnd most prosperous conn
tries in the Indian Territory.

And then whnt's the matter with
the Frisco! Soper has already
said thnt the Frisco was coming
from Mndill to Ardmore, nml ns

soon as he henrs that the Santa Fe
has purchased the Choctaw, he
will put his men to work without
any breakfast, grading nud tearing
up the earth.

And then what's the matter
with the Cotton Belt! She's just
been aching to come here ever
since sue maue ner survey irotn
bherman up this wny three years
ago.

Just think of the possibilities of
Ardmore! Whoop-ee- l Let 'em
come.

Look Here, People!
If you wanton first-clas- s job of

horse shoeing call on Dan Conway
He now hns in his employ a first
class horse shoer nud trainer. Give
him a call and be convinced. lOtl

Hoard of l:iiinll.ation.
Judge Townseud has appointed

the following gentlemen to serve
as the city's equalization board:

Dr. A. J. Wolyerton, T. B

Williams and C. L. Anderson.

1 lie water used m our soun is
distilled nt the ice plant. W
make our own syrur.s from fruit
juice3 anil rod: ennuy syrups
Costs a little extra but makes
better drinks. Just try it once
you will eomo again.

Bonnek & Bonner,
20 tf Druggists

Died, at Huxbar, yesterdny
morning at !) o'clock, of congestion
of the stomach, Margaretto Pat
rick, 2 year-ol- d daughter of Mr
and Mrs, W. A. Patrick. Th
funeral occuned nt South cemetery
this city at 2 o'clock this after
noon.

Lemon phosphate, We serve it
the new way.
2utf Bonner & Bonner.

Notice to Sportsmen.
The track in the Whittingtou

park has been completed. It is

the desire of the Driving Associa-

tion nnd members of the gun club
that all parties tnter the park from
tho west side entrance, to avoid
mutilation of the track.

G. P. ReH'SC'HNEIDER,

President of G. D. A.

floney
Saved by trading with Mason, the
second hand man. ml lm

Todny we were handed nu Indian
nnme for our cemetery "Tully
Holitn" the interpretation of which
of which iu Knglish is "A Rock
Fence." How do you like it!
Only three more days now nnd the
list of names which will bo pub-

lished in the Sunday morning
Ardmoreite will be sent to the
Cemetery Association for selection
nnd approval of one of the number.

For Sale Or will trnde for
horses or liny, some double or
single buggies, ns good as new.

Bowles' Livery Stnblo,
18tf J. K. Bowles.

Frances Thomas, olmrged with
larceny, was arrested ten miles
east of Mill Creek by Deputy Poo
on n grnnd jury wnrrnnt and made
bond and wbr released.

Spragins & Co. have almost a
car of screen doors nnd screen
wire. Their stock includes mnny
designs iu fancy doors pe well as
tho cheap doors. It matters not
what'kiml you want SpriiL.nscan
please,you. A ,k.

J. Ji UADDO opUultfl
Now in its second week is still going on and is growin
bigger every day. Our prices are the lowest it' the totri
and it will pay you to come and see us.

--Children's Hats

hit

Our llue Hats nnd Turbnus are the talk of the dressed
ladies Ardmore, most of whom nre our well pleased custo-
mers. If you waut n swell Hat or Turban t lint combines
elegance, style, becomiuguess nnd appropriate appearance
we will be glad to have vou call aud consult Miss Pintt, who
will be pleased to place her knowledge nnd experience at
your service iu mnking n selection. Retrimming done

quickly nnd at low prices

4

t i niiDDC i tiijonUe - UrlUUvJj ai mound,

SPEIGLE'S

Is like the home
made kind, but ever so much
better.

That Is how our pies and
cakes tiistc.

No reason why they could or
should taste any other way.

The 11 nest Intrredlents, the
most improved methods of bak-
ing and the most skillful bakers
all combine to ulvc results
which are satisfactory.

TRY OITR

BREAD & PASTRY.

Liyery and

Feed Stable.'
Quickest time from the Santa Fe

to the Frisco Railroad between ,

bapulpannd Deuison.

Good Teams and Fast Drivers.
WILLIAMS BROS.

Dougherty, I. T

A. C Cruce acted ns judge for
Judge Bradford today in the case
of Mrs. M. E. Spnrgeon vs. the
City of Ardmore. Judge Cruce
said he had uot been on the bench
nn hour before the lawyers on both
sides fell out with him.

A "lavish, lnxurinnt display of
dress goods," every requirement
fulfilled. "Come grptify your
vanity for once," at Madden,
Sykes & (Vs 29 .'It

"Ask youg grocer for Red Cross
Bag Blue. Large package five
cents."

Don't purchase a freezer or a re-

frigerator before seeing mine.
24 tf T. K. Kearney.

The name plate, "White Ele-

phant," adorns the best buggy on
the market. Bivens & Willliams
sell nnd guarantee them 21dwtf

Don't fail to see W. II. Rogers
wheu you want to sell your house-

hold goods for he pays highest
cash prices for second hand goods
of all description, on south side
Maiu street next door to J. B.
Mansfield, don't forget the place,
m 28 d w lm

If you wnnt n good tin roof be
sure to figure with mo before let-

ting tho job. We do tin roofiug
anywhere in the B. I. T. All
work gunrnuteed.

Yours respectfully,
Frank Beuryhill,

ldwlm Ardmore, I. T.
No, Maudo, dear, a volcano could

scarcely "bo shlppod In a crate, de- -

sp!to,tho fact.that It has a crater.

OdlrJ Ull lib!

best

a Spccialiiy--

...

el e. p. m
ojnc a, uu, , MI'UIIIUI'U.

fl Srrjokirjg
Pleasure

!

You'll like the "Ardmoreite"
cigar. You'll like the good,
rich smoke, the rare, sweet
taste, the stimulntiug effect. The
fact is the "Ardmorsite" is all
a cigar should be. Try one or
two that's tho test. Costs
only a nickel.

Fred Y. Grarjarr),
Maker.

$100 Reward
Will be paid by the Chickasaw
Stockmen's Association for tho
arrest and conviction of anyone
stcallm: stock of any kind from
any member of this Association.

Kit. T. 1' Howkll, P.es.
O. V. 1 1 alky, Sec.

Cold Storage
Market

Our market iu always supplied
with the best of everything to eat,
Our cold storage keens iu perfect
condition every pnrticle of foods.... .v. ii , .
ior me innie. j; resh meats of all
kinds. The purest lard, fish,
oysters nnd celery. M

Free delivery to nny part of
the city.

HEATH JAMES.

pERFECT

PIMTOriRAPHS
W

Can be mude f

onlj by perfect equipmouts. jj

S. S. Cole's Gallery f
hns every modern equipment, in!
eluding tho best light thnt enn bef
had. Ho makes perfect photo- -

graphs nny grado, any size aU.

5 liric "mn nsked elsewhere.
i W Uyer Kandol's Store,

W-- Ardmore, I, T.!t


